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senate
February 7, 1979

TO:

Members of the Faculty Senate, the
Facu lty Conunittee of Five

FROM:

A n n ~ n , Secretary

SUBJECT :

M~tii - o f the Faculty Senate

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, February 13, 1979 ,
at 3:30 E•.!!! · in the Kiva . The agenda will include the
following :

,l-

(pp. 1 - 3)

1.

Summarize d Minutes of December~
(Minutes attached )
(a.)°1?~ ~e. fiRt4 aM,. ~~ - Pro+'eisc,v, a,V\
2 . Conunittee Assignments -- Professor Es tes

3.

I nformation Report on Overhead Funds -Associate Provost Scaletti

(p p . 4 - 6)

4.

Reconunenda tion Regarding Repetition of
courses -- Professor Senninger

(p. 7)

5.

Change in General Education Requirements
for Home Economics Majors
Professor Kern

6.

Information Report from Graduate Programs
and Standards Conunittee -- Professor Sturm

7.

Gallup Branch College Faculty Constitution
Professor Johnson

(pp. 8 -11)

f,
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FACULTY SENATE MEETING

ooo

1.

February 13, 1979
(Summarized Minutes)
The February ~3, 1979 meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to
order by President Roebuck at 3: 35 p.m. in the Kiva.
The swmnarized minutes of the December 12 meeting were approved
as distributed.
,
Prof7ssor Hain, former chairman of the Faculty and Staff Benefits
CoIIDnittee reported to the Senate that the quality of the proposed
CIRA ~rogram being introduced at this legfslative session has .been
questioned and the impact on the current ERA program if no new
membe:s are admitted would possibly be to reduce the fiscal stability
of this program to which all university employees belong. He urged
the faculty to inform themselves of the content and impact of the
pro~osed legislation, and to contact their legislators to express
their opinions. The relevant bills are SB 283 and HB 331.
Upo~ recommendation by Professor Estes, the following conunittee
assignments were approved for Semester II: Connie Thorson {Library)
for.Paul Hain (Pol. Sci.) on the Faculty and Staff Benefits committee;
David Kal (Arch & Planning) for Jonathan Abrams (Medicine) on the
Student Standards and Grievance committee; and Barry Kues (Geel) for
Sandra Schwanberg (Nursing) on the curricula Committee.
'
At
the request of the Budget Review committee, Associate Provost
Scaletti gave an information report about overhead funds~ 'He stated
that overhead funds are often referred to as indirect cost and is
~ha~ portion of a research grant or contract calc~lated on the
as7s of audit with government officials, DCA auditors, and~ .
auditors who establish the rate of indirect cost for the Institution.
The rate for UNM for the last two years has been set at 53% of salaries
and wages.
Indirect costs vary with respect to granting agencies. Most
~!low the 53% overhead but some do not allow any overhead costs and
dohers allow them at a lower rate. Agencies of stat~ Goveri:iment.
not allow overhead costs unless the state agency is dealing with
a federal . grant flowing through it·
Last year the recovered overhead at UNM for all grants averaged 8%.
Indirect cost is defined as that cost over a~d al":'ove.the co~t.o~
~he contract O
t
.
support services of institution--util1t1es,
Jan.i t orial services
r gran security,
, i.. e.,
.
administrative
suppo rt , e t c.,
and policies for di~tributing these costs ~ary from state to state.
The ~tate of New Mexico returns 80% of indirect cost genera~ed by .
the institution for its use in support of research.and public services.
UNM attem ts to distribute the indire 7t co~t in~o th7 colle~e or
department forpsupport of research. certain universi~y-wi~e proJects
:re supported in part out of indirect costs! e.g., University Press,
~ Newsletter New Mexico Historical Review, and the Journal of
~-.;.;;;.:.:=-.::..!:,.:~I
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Anthropological Research. The Office of Research Administration
Ins!i~ute fo Applie~ Research Services, Civil Engineering Rese~rch
Facility, Science Fair, and Youth Symphony also receive funds from
this source. In addition it is a university policy to return 15%
of overhead cost generated by a project back to the department or
college in which those funds were generated. Some equipment grants
are cost shared on a matching-funds basis--the University pays 50% of
the costs and the agency pays the other 50%. There are allocations
also to colleges and/or research units to provide support for special
programs. For example, the College of Arts and Sciences receives
funds for the Institute of Meteoritics and the Office of Contract
Archaeology.
An additional allocation that supports research is a direct
I&G item returned to the university for support of the Research
Allocations Committee. The amount of this allocation varies from
year to year and is not related in any way to indirect cost.
Total indirect cost generated by the activities and research of
UNM faculty members last year was approximately $1.8 million. 80%
was returned to UNM for allocation and distribution. The projection
for this year is approximately $2 million.
Provost Scaletti stated that the Office of the Associate Provost
for Research has the responsibility for the distribution of over~ead
funds, but that input and advice is sought from the Research Policy
Committee.

7

Prof 7ssor Senninger told the senate that the Undergraduate Academic
Affairs Committee failed to reach agreement about the proposal for
Changes in the Repetition of course Regulation, and.she m~ved that
the ~roposal as submitted by the Admi~sions and Registration . .
Connnittee (included in the agenda) .be adopted. ~rofes 7or Zeilik
t~ereupon moved the adoption of a substitute m~tion ~hie~ he .
distributed to all Senators. After extended discussio~ in which
several amendments failed to carry, the substitute.motion was
approved. The regulation which will become effective Semester I,
197 9-ao follows:
"A student may repeat any course but will.receive credit
only once. All attempts and all grades will be calcu~ated
in the student's scholarship index. Whe~ any ~curse is not
completed and a grade of I (Incomplete) is assigned,
reregistration in the course cannot be used to complete
the course and remove the I."
u.pon
f
Kern the senate approved the change
recommendation by Pro. essor
·
·
D ean
in gen
t
for ' Home Econonucs
maJors.
Da 1 . era 1 education requiremen.s
·tt
to formulate guidelines
a ring asked the Senate Executive conmu ee
·n ro rams
s to what constitutes minor and major changes i
P g
•
Pr~fessor Sturm for the Graduate Programs and standa:~s ;~~~=ee
~eaid that the Coimnittee will receive propodsal7cfyo:a~ b~t will
gree programs at any t·ime during the aca
pot
t ' l enu
the March, meeting.
~ Po~e recommendation to the Senate.~n iall programs at one time
ands ~ill allow the committee to ~on7~.er to the administration.
' i f necessary, to indicate priori ies
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Professor Roy Johnson, for the Senate Executive Committee, moved
the approval of the Gallup Branch College Faculty Constitution.
After extended discussion the words "Faculty Constitution" were changed
to "Rules of Governance" and Section 2. Responsibilities was changed
to conform to the UNM Faculty Constitution, Section 2--i.e., "The
College Faculty shall have the right of review and final action in
regard to the following:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

formulation of institutional aims
creation of new programs
major curriculum changes
requirements foradmission and graduation, and honors
and scholastic performance in general
(5)
approval of candidates for degrees
(6)
policies of appointment, dismissal, and promotion ~
in academic rank
(7)
general faculty welfare
Provided, however, that actions taken by the College Faculty shall . be
subject to the review of the university Faculty, and to the authority
of the Regents in matters involving finance and personnel.
11

The meeting adjourned at 5: 30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

.,
)

000
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

TD:

September 13, 1978

Claude-Marie Senninger, Senate Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee
Fred G. Sturm, Senate Committee on Graduate Programs and Standards
William W. Johnson, Chairman, Admissions and Re~is~r'}fion Committee

\AJ Jµ' . ., .

SUBJECT:

Recommended Change in Repetition of Course Regulation
'nle Admissions and Registration Committee has studied and considered the
current regulation governing repetition of courses for some time. 'nlese
regulations became effective the Spring semester of 1971. It was the
decision of the Committee that what had been adopted seven years ago with
the promise of benefit for University of New Mexico students has proven
to be an exceedingly lenient policy that has benefited a few students at
the expense of the majority.
'nle present regulation reads as follows: "A student may repeat a course
without special permission but may receive credit only once. Effective
with the 1971 spring semester, only hours and points for the repetition
are counted in the scholarship index, provided the repetition resulted
in a higher grade. The original grade remains on the record but is not
counted in the grade-point average." In an effort to correct some of the
academic abuses and absurdities permitted under the present regulation
the Committee recommends that the following policy be adopted:

A.

Undergraquate students may repeat any course in which a grade
of Dor F has been earned, but may receive credit only once.
All attempts and all grades will be calculated in the student's
scholarship index. Courses in which a grade of C or better has
been earned may not be repeated other than in audit status.
When any course is not completed and a grade of I (incomplete)
is assigned, reregistration in such a course cannot . be utilized to complete the course and remove the grade of I. (See
Change In Grade, p. ____ of this Catalog).

B.

Undergraduate students may repeat any course in which they have
registered under the credit-option regulation and in which they
receive a grade of NC, but the repetition must be under the
credit-option regulation.

c.

Registration in any of those courses which may be taken more than
once for credit will be conclusively presumed to be for additi(onal credit when the previous grade earned was a passing grade D
or better or CR) unless the student specifies at the time of registration that it is taken as a repetition or in audit status as
provided for above.

D.

E.

Graduate students may repeat any course in
h as b een earne d • Courses in which a grade
h
been earned may not be repeated other tan
d by
Non-degree status students are governe
cable to undergraduate students whether or
earned degree.

which a grade of ''NC"
of C or better has
in audit status.
the regulations applinot they have an

Claude-Mar i e Senninger, Senate Undergraduate Academic Af f ai r s Committee()()()
Ronald Blood, Senate Committee on Graduate Programs and Standards
September 13, 1978
Page 2
During Committee deliberation on the matter of repetition of c ourses t he
following poi nts were of major concern:

1.

2.

'nle computation of a student's grade point average solely using
the highest grade earned in repeated courses reduces the significance of that index as a measure of his academic per f ormance .
Of greater seriousness h the unfair advantage this gives indi vidual students when their grade point average is equal to or
higher than that of the student who does not have t he time or
the resources to retake courses in which he did not earn a n A
or B. llte grades earned by students in a course t he first t ime
they enroll do provide a measure of motivation and acad emic ability and s hould not be ignored when his grade point average i s
calculated. It is sicply more honest and truthful t o a ccount for
all attempts and grades in computing the scholarship index,
resulting in a more complete, truthful permanent a cademic record .
'Ihe Co1IUI1i ttee agreed that a s t udent shoul d retain the right
to i ncrease his knowledge of the subjec t ma t ter in a partic
ular course in which his per formance was possibly only
average. Under the proposed policy, such s t udent can demonstrate on his permanent record his desire t o advance his
mastery o f course material by re-e nroll ing as an auditor .

3.

The proposed policy would prevent t he re-occurr ence of riaicuLous
situations where a student can charge the Univers ity as being unfair in applying academic regulations cover i ng probation, suspension or eligibility for entrance into a degr ee grant ing college .
At the present time the grade point average of a student legally
can change retroactively by retaking a course many semesters
after a low grade in a course had re sulted in probation, suspension or refusal of an application f or admi s s ion to a c ollege .

4.

In comparison with a random sample of other insti t ut i ons of highchment) the University of New Mexico pr esenter 1 earni ng ( see a tta
· i
ly has the most permissive policy regarding course repe tit on.
on student
Even t h oug h a 11 a tt e mp ted hours and grades are r ecorded
.
h i flationary eff ect on grade point
aver ages o f
transcripts, tl e nld result in doubt as to t he validity and value
the UNM formu a cou
1
d
t ranscrip ts are r ev iewed by professiona an
h
of this index wen

'

graduate schools.

s.

A "CR" under credit-opti on grading i s de fined a s the equival~nt
f
d
f "C"
Departments and col leges r equiring a min1o a gra e o"" •n a re uired course accepts the "CR" grade as
mum grade of C i
t qhen t he course wa s taken prior to admismeeting the requiremen lwl
To per mit the course to be retaken
·
t
th
major
or
co
ege.
sion o
e
ld disadvanta ge the s tudent who takes the
for a letter_grade .wou
a letter gr ade and receive s a "C", as
course the first time for . l d
at a "CR" and earn an "A" or
the credit-option student c ou
repe
"B" the second time around.
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This proposed new regulation applies to both undergraduates and graduates
as does the current regulation. The above recommendation was reconsidered
by the Admissions and Registration Committee early this fall
order to
respond to some of the questions and criticisms offered at the last Faculty
Senate meeting of Semester II, 1977-78.
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Proposed General Educa•· 1·on neq
~
ui rements for
Hooe Economics Ed,: ,:ation majors

Natural Science

Biology 136

3 er .

Behavioral Science

Psych. 102
Anthro 130 or Soc 201

3 er .
3 er .

}!ulticultural Studies

3 er.

Communication Arts
(Speech, English, Journalism)_

9 er .

Social Science

3 er.

Econ 2fll

Restricted Elective in one of the fo] Lowing:
Foreign Language, Humanities Nathmatics
or HPER
Restricted Electives in either
Behavioral Science or Natural Sciences

3 er .

12 er.
39 crs .

The student must select au 2dditiqnal 9 er. to meet the requirements of
48 hours in General Education. Home Economics Education students should
seek advisement fpr program planning.

Reasons for changes:
1• The pre3ent General Education requirements in Home Economics Education
.do not allow the student ~he flexibility for completing a teaching minor.
This plan will allow enough flexibility for students wishing to complete
a minor cour~e of stud~
* •
;· i The proposed prograo requires 12 credit hours in behavioral or natural
c ences. This plan allows the students to select the en'phasis for their
~ndergraduate progra~ and gain depth in supporting courses. This alternative
~s recommended because ho~e economics is based in _b oth behavioral .:ind natural
ciences and if the student specializes in r.raduate School they will need
depth in one of these areas.
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UNM GALLUP BRANCE COLLEGE

1

FACULTY CONSTITUTJ.O .

~~°-h~V'd-Article I.

The College Faculty

Sec. 1-A. Membership: The College Faculty shall consist of the Professors,
Associate Professors, Assistant Professors, Lecturers, and Instructors of credi't
or non-credit courses, including part-time and temporary appointees, and the
Chairperson and six Commissioners of the Student Government. The College
Director, all Associate or Assistant Directors, Program Coordinators, the
Librarian, the Business ~.anager, and the College Counselor shall be ex officio
members of the Faculty whether or not they are actively engaged in teaching.
Any questions of membership shall be decided by a vote of the College Faculty.

f~

~t:<7

B. Members of the College Faculty who are eligible for full voting
privileges-shall include all full-time members of the College Faculty holding
professorial rank, lectureships, or instructorships, and all ex officio members
of the Faculty. All other members of the Faculty shall be eligi~le to cast onehalf vote on any issue to be decided by the Faculty. Part-time facul ty must be
either currently teachir..g or have taught the preceding semest er in order to be
eligible to vote. The Chairperson of the Board or Corrmissioners of the Student
Government shall be eligible to cast one vote, and the six Commissioners of tha t
body shall be eligible to cast one-half _vote.

t
C. Questions of the eligibility for voting which may arise shall be
- ,} settled by-the Presiding Officer of the Faculty. Any appeal from this decision
should be taken to the Faculty. The officers shall prepare at the beginning of

,

f

I.

above.

.1

j

.

Sec. 2.

Resoonsbilities:

:p,..., 1~ o o a t i

~h

.

~~

The Colleg~ F~c~lty shall ~ave the
.
.
. ~p13F0pFia-te 1nd1v1dual or boay of. he Un1.vePsiey in ~

i?<? f5-p regard to the following:

,

I

_

~

·

1
:µ
, f

B.
C.
D.

·

J

~

A

.
1. 4J
A,

E.
· F.
G.

>

aims
Creation of new programs
fv'..ajor curriculu..'11 changes
Requirements for admission and graduation, and honors and schol astic
perfonnance in general
Approval of candidates for degrees
Policies of appointment, dismissal, and promotion in academic rank
General faculty welfare

Sec. 3-A. Organization: The College Faculty shall elect from among its
meSembership a Presiding Officer and a Vice-Chairperson for one year, and a
cretary for three years.
B. The Vice-Chairperson shall preside in the absence of the Presidir.g
Officer, or when the Presiding Officer so requests, or when under Robert~ Rules
of Ord~r, except as modified by Faculty vote, the Presiding Officer wishes to
speak from the floor.

00089
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Sec. 4-A. Procedure: The College Fa~ulty shall conduct business according
to Robert's Rules of Order, except as modified by Faculty vote.
~- The agenda for meetings shall be prepared by the Presiding Officer
under the direction of the Faculty Policy Committee. All meetings shall be taped
and a stenographer shall keep accurate minutes of those meetings. Each member of
the College Faculty shall receive a copy of the minutes of each meeting .
Sec. 5-A. Meetings: The College Faculty shall meet monthly during the
calendar year at a regularly scheduled time and place. All meetings of the
College Faculty shall be open.
~- Those members of the Facu~ty present but no fewer than 25 percent
of the Faculty on active duty at the beginning of the academic year, shall constitute a quorum for business at a meeting of the College Faculty. Members not on
active duty may, however, attend meetings and vote. Voting shall be by a simple
majority of those present, except on procedual · matters, which shall be governed
by Robert's Rule of Order, and on amendments to this Constitution, which shall
be voted upon in the manner prescribed in Article II, Sec. I.
.
.
C. Special meetings shall be called by the Presiding Officer at his
discretion, or whenever a request in writing is made by no fewer than 10 percent
of the Faculty on active duty at the beginning of the academic year . A minimum
of 48 hours notice shall be given.
Sec. 6. Committees: There shall be the following standing committees:
Policy Committee Committee of Review Committee on Instructional Affairs,
Committee on Student Affairs. Other ;ommittees may from time to time be
established by the College Faculty.
A.

Faculty Policy Committee
·
1. The duties of this Committee shall be :
To develop the agenda for meetings of the C~llege Fac~lty.
a.)
To define duties, nominate members. and designate chair~rsons
b.) for the standing committees of the College ~aculty, subJect to
consultation with the committees, and the Director of the
College and confirmation by the fac~lty:
To create special committees to assist it and to be responsible
c.)

d.)

e.)
f.)
g.)
h.)

to it.
·
t d ·
t ·d
tings
To schedule reports .from any cOIIIIll.ttee a esigna e mee
of the College
Faculty.
.
. general whenever
·ct
tters
of educational policy
in
-To hconsi
er maare not appropriate to any other co!JII!littee .
matters
sue
lt 'th the administration in matters of budget.
To consu wi
·
d'
tl t th
To make other reports and recommendations irec Y o e
F lty for action by that body .
College acut th regents and others, Faculty points of view
To express o e
~
when authorized to do s~~the Facul~Y ·
P'j

'

-3-
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2. The Faculty Policy Committee shall consist of one faculty
member elected from each program, three faculty members elected at large with
no more than ~wo fr~m.any one program, and.a member ap?ointed by the Student
Government ......x officio members of the College Faculty shall not be eligible
for service on the Faculty Policy Committee. The Chairperson of the Faculty
Policy Committee shall be elected by that Committee.
B.

The Facultv Committee of Review.
1. The Faculty Committee of Review shall be empowered to dis-·
charge the functions assigned to it under the provisions of the Policy on
Academic Freedom and Tenure; to review that policy and recomrr.end appropriate
changes in it; to recommend leaves of absence; to make recommendations for a
sabbatical leave policy for the College; and when petitioned by members of
the faculty singly or in groups, to represent members of the faculty before
the Administration or Regents in any matter believed worthy by that Committee.
In addition this Cow.mittee shall discharge such other functions as may be
requested by the Faculty Policy Comrr~ttee.
2. The membership of the Faculty Committee of Review shall be
composed and elected as designated in the s tatement of Academic Rank and
Tenure for the Faculty of Gallup Branch, mir-~.
C.

The Faculty Cowmittee on Instructional Affairs .
1. The Faculty Committee on Instructicnal Affairs shall be
empowered to function in relation to the formulation cf new programs and
new courses to recommend and/or implement curricular changes: and to
discharge s~ch other resp;nsibilities as shall be designated by the Faculty
Policy Committee.
2. The Faculty Committee on Instructional ~ffairs ~hall be
composed of the administrators, having responsibility f?r instru~tion, the
LRC Director, and five members of the faculty elected at large with no more
than two members from any one program. The Student Gove~nment ~hall t,ave
the right to appoint one student to the membership of this Cornm1ttee .
D.

The Faculty Committee on Student Affairs.
There shall be a Faculty Committee on Student A~f~rs .
whose responsibiiities shall be to make recomrnendati~~ to the Admin1stra~1on
concerning student standards and other matters per~ainin~ ~o ~~ud;nt f~fa1rs
and to make recommendations on specific items as directe Y e acu Y
Policy Committee.
Affairs shall be composed
2. The Faculty Committee on Stud~nt Faculty members elected
of the Assistant Pirector for Student Affairs{ five program, and a member
at large with no more than two members from any one
.appointed by the Student Government·

1

/0

,.-

,,

.
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E.

The College -Faculty may establish special committees.

. F · Any m~mber of the College Faculty is eligible for membership
on standing and special c~mmittees except as· stated in Article I, Section 6,
paragraphs band e. No single member shall serve on more than two standing
committees at any one item.
G. The duties and responsibilities of every committee as defined by
the Faculty policy Committee shall be incorporated into By-Laws of the College.
Faculty after approval by a majority of the Faculty.
H. Organization and establishment of Standing Committees of the
College Faculty and formulation of guidelines for the functioning of these
committees shall take place at a meeting of the College Faculty that shall be
scheduled annually at the start of each fall semester.
Article II, General
Sec. 1 Amendments: This Constitution may be amended by a two-thirds
vo~e of those Faculty members responding to a mail ballot after presentation
twice to the Faculty for debate in meetings at least four weeks apart.
Sec. 2 By-Laws: This constitution may be supplemented by By-Laws adopted
by a majority vote of the Faculty responding to a mail ballot after a single
presentation. Such By-Laws will nonnally include: (1) interpretations and
implementations of this Constitution; (2) the Tenure Act of the University;
(3) a statement of promotional policy; (4) a statement of the duties and
responsibilities of the Standing Committees of the College Faculty; and (5)
other faculty regulations.
Sec. 3 Distribution: The Faculty S~cretary .shall keep on file a copy of
this Constitution and of its By-Laws and Amendments, and shall distribute
copies to all members of the Faculty by publication in Faculty Handbook
or otherwise.
Article III, Adoption of Constitution:

This Constitution shall be effective

when approved by a two-thirds vote of the College Faculty. ·

//

THE UNIVERSITY Of" NEW MEXICO
DATE:

November 2, 1978
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Faculty Senate
(ROM:

M. Zeilik and T. Paez, Faculty

suaJtcr:

Minority Report Concerning Change in the Repetition of Courses.
The people listed above, a minority of the Senate Undergraduate Academic
Affairs Committee, not agreeing·with the majority, desire to express their
views in this case by recommending for transmittal to the floor of the Senate
the following proposal for the repetition of courses:
"A student my repeat any course but wi 11
and all grades will be calculated in the
course in not completed and a grade of I
in the course cannot be used to complete

receive credit only once. All attempts
student's scholarship index. \\Th en any
(Incomplete) is assigned, reregistration
the course and remove the l. 11

Our opinions as to why we believe this proposed regulation is better than the
present one or the one proposed by the A&R Committee:
(1)

It is terse and applies to all students. Most of B-E in the A&R proposal
is needed because of the arbitrary cut-off at C grades.

(2)

It eliminates the rewriting of a student's academic history, which may
lead to legal problems.

(3)

It preserves the true meaning of "grade point avera ge ,'' since all grades
are counted. The present rule only uses highest grade. A&R proposal
forces an arbitrary cut-off at C for computing GPA in repetition.

(4)

It rewards students who retake a course and earn a higher grade
that shows greater mastery, whether A, B, or C.. A&R Proposal.allows
"Audit" for c or better, but no permanent, public record of higher
mastery results.

(S)

It restricts the possible practice, under the present rule, of "shot gunning•·
for a higher grade under protection· of the gr~de already earned. A lower
grade ends up on the record and is reflected in the GPA.

(6)

It eliminates much of the hanQ checking by records staff that would be
required in the A&R proposal.

